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The pwewmace of the.mwnet delered by Gaganer is "ItIIaA yet up 
in pedifloeas Cmd ei this tmei NZe torestument hms nome~ ceptd At present 
the powei supply as beTang repcld The froble w,4i th4 s hngehe Offer 
Of the k0wast bkdcier# GaWdnF Cryogeni~cs Corpoag-kii had to be accepte~d eaaaw. 
ow~ bener knowfe~ce wid protest. Gcrw.&r had lh-tie experkce in the etsntiutksa 
-oftpeforadthag mcgnaet crnd this delayed gettkogthe magniet in'a peralan As 
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.Act1cm pokmffaki were registered frm frog sckflc merie 0 hipvemets 
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Siudies m~rthe'effoots of stroag rnccgzeffc fields up to 15 kW!%auss a,Ot 
a=9ivatken of tripsin have been~ completed &atd a repowt is ir piepw~ian- ?wavlpss 
ohsernflo Of caTa activan*km of this ezw by Smith Cad Cook could ffovsto 
conffined0 It GppSeZS as pe5et "Hicley -ehei c cayrn is cwse a1 
actv5*ty by mncgM roe's uimdaw 20 kiIlotiuss. 
us o4. 	 S*wmA pirmate%NR high ua~cfield3 0 
A chipmee is 'an the p.incess of bniivg toalvcd f&y zmqpecue to AokL ~d 
of Chte Ikzne 20'intch sutco eucllna raagmn ci NASA Lcwks Re cwca Cc~ace 
ClaoiotI jztt Ohio. The ectscna oa this &itir'mi 4 R& ftrn 10kIcvns 
101W)Lilogexus vtl inkcluds LEG, ECG wid ohtcd 
F'wi~w Qbrkrsof .1quit'tad mcc&ys in czfhce wzs, 
Gi i;e Lctvis hwm -o aalttsd fenlitcwrctd htkxbm, s'kaiti c,( fibc~
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anml 	 6V%8Zclic fiold; of a Coei sy~c io mm Acn-d of the P ilded 
mmpsAfan of Ond ae~stc of ai coil sysTeni g.d lsn#atahkcd rocM 
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